Graduated exposure to treat fear of hypoglycemia in a young adult with type 1 diabetes: A case study.
Hypoglycemia is a common and dangerous complication of type 1 diabetes (T1D). Although some worry about hypoglycemia is adaptive, some individuals develop severe and impairing anxiety symptoms about hypoglycemic episodes. This presentation, known as severe fear of hypoglycemia (FOH), is similar to a specific phobia, and becomes problematic when it interferes with one's quality of life or T1D management. Although FOH is common, there have not yet been any treatment studies to address severe and impairing levels of FOH in the T1D population. The purpose of the following case report is to: (a) describe the presentation of a severe case of FOH in a young adult with T1D; (b) demonstrate the effectiveness of graduated exposure therapy for treatment of severe FOH; and (c) provide implications for clinical practice. A previously developed conceptual model for FOH management guided treatment. Treatment using graduated exposure therapy for FOH resulted in reduced worry about low blood glucose (BG) and significant reduction in behaviors to maintain high BG levels. Assessment of FOH and the risk and benefits of using a continuous glucose monitor among individuals with T1D and their families are discussed.